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In order to simplify your Xmas Shopping make your
selections from our enormous stock and as a word
of friendly advice, make them early.

Xmas Gifts 1 - Xmas Gifts Ik Denver Milliner, $
'A W.WILLIAMS, Mgr. il
'fJ 1221 0 St., Lincoln. U Our at ock or the Cbrietrnne trade I the largest and moet com-

plete in the wet. Anything that you aelect w will hold for you and
deliver on Christum,

We have Holiday Goods in Useful and Ornamental
Pieces.
What i more appropriate for a lady or gentleman than a liflod-ou-ie

piece of Furniture? We have a very choice line of Furnit ure la

Oak, Mahogany, Uirdseye Maple and Jiircli, Our atock of Foocy
Hoi-U- aud odd I'artor 1'iese i by far the largeet aad moat com-

plete ever bowo iu the wwd. Wa have jut ruttrml a fnrge liii of
UdleV bandioon Writing Inaika. We are also ahowlng a bandaom
line of Combination liook-cae- ea and our low price on them area
aurpriae to our compotltor. W eurry the only comileta atock of
Office and Library Furniture in the city, leather l ouche from
HUM ur,t,.w.

Wby not buy for your wife one of our bandeorne 5 O'clock Tea
Table with a 0 O'clock Tea Kettle? Nothing would please her more,

What ia more appropriate for a preacnt than a Iandaonie lug?
We have over a ihouaand Rug for you to aclcet from; auy

color or price you wish, we hav.
Ferhap you would like aomelhing In our Carpet or Orfry i)e-p- arl

iiiKitt. It no, call and make your ejection, for our atock I coin-plet- o,

ur ei'Uware Imparl uiet ha not an ii,l in the west, W

hav a large line of Fancy Ware, Uerry and Fruit Hef from ll.O't Io
Owner Heta from 1,M to 1160. Our 1 ce IcoraeJ,

Muner Hut for 1J) i a aller every day and a great
bargain.

Our Hardware Jjepartinent contain everything. In Cutlerv we

fiarry the imnt American tnnke and any good bought of u couldo t
be otherwise than eatbdactory.

We have i thousand pain of Skatti to Mil ttfort Chrltm- a-
all ai.", all pricee, (

We carry a complete line of WB. Rogeri' Sll Vtf Witt.
In libit C4rvr we have everything the market afford,
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flow Noma Loading Citle farform Tarl- -

eus I'ablle arls tot Tlmlr CltlMina.
Of the 8, 106 complete waterwork in

tbe United Htatfc, 1,600, or more than
one-hal- f, are owned by tbe municipal!
tie which tbey aupply. Ia Canada then
are 100 public aud 85 private plant.

Under municipal control De Moinci
ba reduced water rate to oouaamcri
about 40 per cent

Of tbo CO largest citie in tbe United
State, only ulna are now dependent
upon private companie for their water

upply. Two hundred citie and townt
have changed from private to publk
ownership aince the war.

Maaacbuetta lead all other atate io
ber preference for public over privat
ownership of water aupply plant, rib
ba 1 18 public and but HH private work.

The city of 1'aria obtain! moat of thi
material used in paving it atone paved
troet from quarric owned by the mu

uicipality.
The Average price tx;r iuure yard of

aapbalt pavement laid during 1HUH in
the United mates, on basl of fiv
reara guaruntoe, waa $2.80. Mr, Y. W,
Cappolon, city enginntr of Minneapolis,
aya tbat with municipal ownership of

plant, the coat with California aud
Utah aaphalt could be $1.40 per square
yard, aud with European aaphalt $1.C0
per yiuara yard.

Tha Inprovement trust of the city of

Glasgow, a branch of the municipal
government, ha expended $ J 1,000,00"
In clearing HHrntrinnd densely populated
alum district and erecting thereon
Dioriel dwelling. fit. Loui 1'ost Dia- -

patob.

tatmsnM Tha II art,
"Tba Unit:d ritato govrrnment

it interest bearing bond for
greenback and then burned the green-
back, o that the pitople are now taxed
to pay interest on Utonahc of their own
greeubucka. Two and a half cent on
every jx;und of sugar bought and a pro-

portionate amount on all other pur-chaa- o

go to puy interest on the uahc
of burning np greenback paper cur-

rency,"
Under tbe bead ;f ' ' Intereat on Aahe' '

one of our exchange make the state-
ment above quoted.

We do not know who first eturted the
yarn that the government exchanged
bond for greenback and then "burned
op tho greenback. " There i no truth
In the atatemeut, aud well infwmed ed-

itor ought not to make it.
On fud aaaertiou like the above doe

nw;re harm thun the work of a hundred
outsjMiken opponenta.

Only about $00,000,000 of greenback
wa ever burned. All told only alxmt
$410,000,000 wa ever issued. Of this
amount $340,000,000 ia auppoaed to be

outstanding.
The trouble with aoma of our Tftarm

book and pamphlet writcra in that they
confound the 7-- treuatiry notca with
tbo groenbacka. There wa al)Out $800,
000,000 of the Issued. They

the green W:k somewhat iu ap-
pearance and were used as currency, A

portion of them were legal tender,
Theae 0 treaaury riofa were re

funded into long time tsonda principal-
ly during the year 1800, 1807 and 1808.
The bond, however, liore wily per
cent InU-rea- t, while the treasury note
bfiro 7 0 per wnt. Itof unding wived
1 0 tier cent intereat, but it deprived
tho ample of currency and fastened upon
the greenback a long time interest bear-

ing bond.
Tbe truth i bad enough ; no need of

exaggeration. Farmer' Heiitlnel.

Mara Populist Hrtnrm.
A Kan ana correaiKiudent of the Chi- -

cago ltocord auya : An extensive reform
iu the method of management of the
Kaunas echoola ia beginning under the
Populist atato government. First, there
waa thn adoption of state tcxtlxsik.
Now it ia nought to change the aystorn
of taxation for whool purpose. The
tate superintendent ha taken much in-

terest in thi mutter und ha issued an
urgent appeal to tho teacher to make it
a mutter of discussion in every school
district of the atate. Ha think that the
country school ure badly used iu Kan-
sas and that it i unfair that they ahould
not have the same advantage aa have
tho aohool of the town.

The new administration ha given
much of it attention to the school, and
thn re forma that have la-e- moat wide-

spread have been along thi line. The
atate hna wanted enmcthiug of the aort
for year, but the fact that the atate
goverumeiit in a decade before baa not
liccti all iu the hand of a single party
ha made the effort misiim'SMful. The
effort Io reform taxation method will
be backed by the Ptato Teachers' associ-
ation nud by tcuchcr all over the state,
lu the districts where now there are light
taxes und good schooling facilltie tha
movement will be oposcd, aud it I

thought llli oppoailitui Will CutKHt Millitt
troulilu. lUil ui Miiy rale it I likely that
nmelhiiig belter than Ilia unfair and

discriminating system now tit use w ill
m ured in ha end

lM mm, lltat Maarta I

KIkI'I mi, iIhmi bravo, liua heart,
aud falier in i, iiinm.h dark fortune
and hriigU lilhl, The cauaa Ihoa
)ghlt fr, i far a il i Irue, no far-llu-

yi--t prw ldy an far, I very aura
Id vMory. 'Ilia fala. less) alone (4 II
Will I (n4tUeriH. Villi ba aU.llslitHl, at
il ui(ht to l. I ui ihatruitti'f Ilia

i I of aalura' io a law, tHi mwralae
wilb lit vold ti iual inelem lu aud
rauiioi U waeju. riil C rly la,

It I t m thl.
The Nw Votk t haiulwr of eoiuiuaree

a aa4 a imJuiik asking an la
rrwa f 4,imkI la lie tvgular aragr,
Il profwiara ta fif a frlga Urn. four
UitiUkMiid lion strung out alolig lite At
Uul id ! wen U ) giuat irlaetioA
agaliul deal ftti Hen o )ifa ami hiHy
if flga Utilldi, wiMildn'l lhy?
lha jwigiiiNjt, jui Ilka thta liua of

( defanta, t too Ihiu Clay tVulaf
(Kaa 1 Utipai.k

Tba Pyramid File Cura ia tba Only
Pile Cure Recommended by

Phyaiclana aa Being
Perfectly 8af.

M Opium, Cix-a'n- Martl r Otliar
folauns In It,

The I'yrnndd J 'lie Cure f probably tbe
only rile wjm extensively recomniendei
by pb,vtciaii, treatise it in no nfe, no
prompt in the relief afforded, and ao fur
aa known the only poaitivw cure for
File axceot a aurirical oiratloii.

In one ymr tbe 1'yramid I'lle Cure liaa
leorn the beat known, the anient and
the moat extenai vely eold of any pile cure
oeiore ine piiniie,

Addrea the 1'yramid Vv,, Marshall,
Mich, (formerly Albion, Mich,), lor book
on cMuaa auo cure oT Hie end til
hundred of testimonial from all imrl
of the United Ktatea, full sized packagew eeni.

H aufferiua from any form of oileuk
voor rfrngiifist for a pnekea; of i'yramld
rn ior ani try it tonight.

SOME WASHINGTON YARNS.
amm Higijrra fratlla Abont tha Watt- -

tir$ itt tha fw aiaia.
Talk tkUmi hop growing faat in

ruyallup and Yakima! A farmer bore
ba a hop yard that grow clow to
eomo tail i)r tree, says th 'J ucoma

A vine ran off a jol and
airtol up a free, T1i luviwYn ,v
cl)nl!d the irm to diseniraio thi.
vino, but alippfig, caught on tbo vino
between the top of tho polo and tho
tmt. llu Is'gun cbantrlrttf bawls rat.
wjiy on nut vim, atruggiing uwl kick-
ing, until the furuu r ruttwl U him.
"Why don't you come down?" "Como
flown!" cried tho l;y. "I'm irvlnir tit.
but tho darned vino crfowa ao fast it'a
running mo up faster than 1 can eomo
down!" They j,iul to cut tho vin
clone to tho ground to atop It growth
and lot tho jioor ixy lawk to earth.

A farmor here )iuuhJ miuw wAUm- -
wood big to mill and bud thorn mi wed
into hinder, After getting it thor-
oughly drhfd ho built a aUblo during
tho hot weather. It, bojran to
rain, and going out ono morning bo
found hi lioi'sos In tho loft; tho lum-
ber bvl swollen and drawn tho alalia
into tbo aeoond atory, J Jo trot thmn
out, with dilllculty and a few day
afterward it caino off hot again and
the (oof man found tho lumber luul
warped ao that his team and barnea
were outaide tho Irtirn,

Mieiern aclcneo und Invention crrcaU
Jy turtn work. To iull a
atumfi hero wo almjily lro a bole In
it, lill tho hole with VVttNhington aoll
and plant a x;1at in It, Tho potato
grows and "bust" tbo stum. We
then plant a hill of hop by tho aldo of
it, tf U-- the vino to thoatumpand
but i puJI It out of the itioutvl bodily.

They brag of the hot and oold
prlng of tho National park and bow

they can catch a link in cold wator and
cook it in an adjoining aprlng Without
changing jxisiliona, t can't compare
with Hoy ns a fortfng ground. AfUjr
the recent rain Muck creek ran ao
fast that tho friction of tho water on
it hank heutod It to tho boiling point,
completely cooking tho fish. All the
apoi tHinen had do wu to aland on a
log und catch them in a not a they
went by, already cooked except tho
will.

One ofour citizen wa iilto seri-
ously injured recently, Hu wa chop-jiln- t,'

down u struwls rry vino when one
of the small e lsrcamo detadiod
and fell, striking him on the boa1, lie
huh unconscious for a short time, but
it is thought ho will recover.

THOUGHT HE'D POOL PEOPLE.
On llrl'lagriMiiti Wlo, l.liln't l'ri

l lt Ihe tiling Af,
They looked like a bridal couple

they lHarded a liieago train ata i'lill-adclph- ia

station, There were half a
ecoro of friends on the. platform who
bad com i to say (rood-by- , A few
grain of rice dropped from tint young
man' hat brim as he entered Hie par-
lor cur, lie carefully escorted the
fair partner to a sent, All the other
passenger smiled Indulgently and
looked Interested. Then the young
mail extended his hand to tlie
young woman uud said lu a very
loud voice aid with the most
commonplace formullty: "Well, Miss
lllauk, the train Is alioul to pull out.
1 wlhli yon a verv pleiiauiil Joerney. "

Aud dotting hlx soil hat, lie huri leilly
left the ear. The pu- - oigers looked
dlapHluludi (lie yoiui woman look-
ed nervous. Ilyaud lv site called the
porter and whispereil Io him, 'I'lie
porter n mIiIoI his liead und passeil o
the reur of the ear llu cm me buck in
a moment an. I said lu a voice tlmt wa
audlblo Io eieryona In I lie ear, "Vo re
all right, ma'am, lie's in de amoklii'
eouipai liimnt," liverv ".! smiltul
and the bride bliishiid prettily,

tlarmlMaMiif llaOil.
wilier hi the (Vntial Africa (ia-rat- e

i t to from Tctii say thul at the
at m hlch clephiiiit of all Uc uit at
ii nt Uitng killed ot In on m Hod'

i nitial Africa Ihciv is little iloubt
ilmi In a few years they will l practl-'all- y

e ttcrmliialcd in llioo reylous,
I mm I etc ami umlai alone lha
tiM'loi ailutially a. nl 1,U'I huiiiei Io
Ihe I tnillll le liorlh id thn aiulxsl,
aim sl.iM'l tlellw rluiilirtli ly, regardiea

f an t U phaiit ago or lh alot of hi
umk. jli writer revommctid all
dm sieia having territory In Africa
to form a union aud prohibit the
lta tntlitit m( 1u' under ten (ajundt la
aelrflit,

raaearala etiaialata bvar, iMaaya a4
koaaU, aaf Wka, aaakaa or gnpaslf

Yoaallllait laa dataal aaleh tear
uWlitioa viplr4 aiaik4 oa thiaW-at- l

four paaM, Take aothwollt
aad II ya are la arraar yua akuuld
wai a paynwal at eitea.

LOOK OUT THAT WE GET THE RIGHT

KINO IF WE GET ANY.

BUI ta Establish Knvlnfi Bank la Con--

etloa With tba Postal rtam That
Contain Faatnrat Which Iff aha Thaw
Objaetlwnabla ta Fopallata,

Tba agitation io favor of establishing
ft government aaving bank ytoin ban

gained In atrength mora rapidly daring
tbo patt throe tnontba than any proponed
reform aver gained in the aarne longtb
of time, but it munt be admitted tbat
the propoaed plane which are meeting
with each favor at the band of the old

party prone of the country ahow every
evidouoe of being plana in favor with
Influential baukera of tbe country, and
tbat if a law ia euaotod during tbe

prawn, adniiniatratiou, which ia highly
probable, it will be Jut aucb a law ai
tbe baukura may dictate.

Tbe Chicago Iteoord hna taken live-

ly intereat in circulating a petition and
at great exponas prepared a bill to be

preaentod when oongre aaaemblo in
December, which doubtloaa reflocta to
a great extent tbe idoua and plana of the
baukera, for many of the leading poli-
tician! are regarding it with much fa-

vor, Thie bill provide! for 9 tier cent
Intereat to be paid depoaitora, by the
government, but provide alao for guard
ing the narnna of depoaltora, ao that
tbiMO fund, while productive of a K'""
income, are at the aarne time relieved
from all tbe burden of taxation, lnatoad
of a provision to loan the dcpoaite, aa ia
tbe rule in banking circle, the govern-
ment would only collect in the depoaita,
pay inturoat on the money and then turn
it over to favored bank a to roloan
Those point briefly cover the propoaed
tneaauro.

Tbe argument made in favor of it by
our friend of Theltuoord are largoly of
a very auuerflolul nature, never touch
ing the vital feature of the propocd
yetcuj, but oondat in audi propoaition

aa abowing the grea. incentiva to thrift
by affording aafe depoiit fur money, the
promotion of patriotism by having the
"laboring olaea" luteretted in the ata- -

bility of government, training tbe young
10 nauita of bookkeeping and educating
the entrained to a knowledge of the ue
and value of money.

Tbone are aonie of the many reaaon
given wby the bill ia jut what'a needed,

Mow, we have no duaire to auya word
against pOHtel aavlng banka.

A government banking aystorn ia the
moat eaaontial feature of tho money
qooMtion now demanding aolution.

It i tho one moat Important iwme,
and a aaving ytem or reoolvingof do-po- it

ia a necuNwtry part of a banking
ayatem.

Tbe joint to wbicb we object ia the
making of a government depoait ayatem
merely the aid to bunking corporation.

Tbat tbi i the aim and object of the
bill under discussion cannot be denied.

Analyze it thoroughly, and it will be
found to be only a plan to druw the sav-

ing of the jKiopIn tognther and give the
money to tbo bunker to loan out.

Tbi i why the banker favor it and
tbi ia why the aubsidlitod pros ia now
o loud in prniaeof postal auvinga bank.
If a proviaiou wa otTi-ni- to loan tbe

money to the people direct, inatnud of
to tanker, not a plutocratic aheet in
the land would favor it, bwauao the
banker would be unitedly opposed to it

Tbe publisher of every leading dally
are abaoluto aluvea to the banker' oli-

garchy.
Foatmaatcr General Oury wa inter-

viewed at the Waldorf hotel in New
York rewntly and deelind himself in
favor of poHtal aaviuga, auying that the
plan would not now bo opposed by the
bauk a it had Imtii formerly.

"Poatal Having bunk would help the
Other bank and they would constitute
one of the greatest manufacturer of
patriotism, " auld the postinuster gen-era- l,

and that i thn keynote to, all the
intereat taken by Tbe Record and other
of the aubsidiod pre in favor of potttat
aaving bauk.

The bill introduced by Senator Sut-
ler and published lu The Ki press a few
month ago i very similar in purport
to tbo one above mentioned, but it pro-vidu- a

that interest be puld at the rate of
instead of U per cent. It poNeMia

no fuatureany better than The Uncord'
bill, and ome feature are more to be
ooudemued.

Every reader aliould write to hi
and aeimtor remonstrating

agitiust thl jmrtiivrsliip between the
government and the bank.

(Joverniiieiit should Ik fur tho whole
people and m it for the U milt of a prlv-ih-Ke- d

few.
The placing of the Jmij.le' depts.it

with the bauk will Ut a eei f.ivi.r
to a 'U.

ltif using loan to an individual with
tmojuonlionwl aecurily and making Imtnt
to a corjHiraiiiHi of uncertain standing la
IHt ill the tlltereat if I lit) (ample, but
that W jut what i coiitciiii)iiird y
my old party advocate of a pUl
avlug system.
11 il I dUMiiclty utidi Mood that

W favor atal Miiiti Unk. but 1 I
It alt be inch rll thai dir t bmn
to the iU I the only way in wlili h
the goveiiinuitt aliuuhl bum nut the ae
fUUluUlod fuu.k i'ldiagtl lUpreaa

M la Wa.
MeilWloJ Voltxl tut Mi Kllil. y, who

pllgrlmed t" tli" I anUnt suilim t t

tvii la tn "nfih dtr" wh of
tb iell.Ul k4id vtutv till! Ilielr
1hm iit Ul)ilit pnavMitiii, what

art they dng iivf Trainpliiiii Itepuh
lUtU iMttge tniti the dul and iiititng
their angv i li pnwidviit'a po tur
Waal aupiirlalive t4l I W hat tuaum
mat iaaaktitt Aad witlial how

ridii'Hla Hit luipotinlIwwuMdy f their tm Itullhen ii V

vr IbM iia t'wt irteat AinvrteaH
MU w tml I ha lnU i, Tliia I mi )

aant au4 aa rkfuiw rvinaikad, y h

ay. Jaui t'lMfjitfalil la Kuighu if
UM Journal

TEACHERS WANTED !
UNION TKACHKHH' At.KNOIKM OK AMKUIOA.

KEV, D, lUaa, l, II., Manar,

CARTE'8JBIMETALLI8M.
It ItaMiinhla That of tha ColoraO Uild- -

bug ailar Mloa Owner,
Henator (;rter of Montana poc a

wbitcwaiher of Wolcott' international
monetary fake, Carter in about a much
of a biim talllnt a our friend ('handler
of New llumhire, Hon. Cliarle A,
Ifartman I after, Mr, (Wk'i acalp,
Mr, (JurUir, it will be rememU:nwl(
promiaed to 1olt the Ht. Iul conven
tion when Teller did, but falle1 U do
ao. In a recent interview with the
Waahington I'oat Mr. tarter admit
that hi party i not likely to take up
the allvcr qneatioii, but be pretend to
believe that they will inaugurate aome
plan "for the larger iomi of ailver if the
we tern aeuatora will agren to wiinn in
and help" the gold Itepublicun patoh
up a few w Iwme to help the people
who 0(;ii tribute to campaign fund, Con-

cerning "the larger uae of ailver" Mr.
Carter auya:

"Coming from a ailver producing
atate, which ia interested financially
and iuduMtrittlly in thl ailver qucNtlon,
I ahall undertake to peruude my

oolJeaguea to cut off all coin
and currency ailver under $10. There
can be no rcaouuble objection urged to
tho nae of ailver exclusively in trunaac-tion- a

Udow the $10 limit. Wa have
bow the $5 bank note, the Hhcrmun
note, or ailver certidcutea, together with
the $1 and $ bill for change purpoc,
I am pertuaded that the U-x- t intereat
of the country require that tbi variety
of money under flO ahall bo

of by Niilmtituting wlu ailver. In
England the Li note i the maUct

of puper money, the aov-ereig- u

and ailver coin Ixlng ucd iu
tranauctiou below that limit, in France
liver 1 umd to even a greau r extent.

Our people who go abroad find no fault
with tbi atale of ulfaira, und there can
bo no reasonable obje;tiou urgisd to the
proponitijn I auggeat of having ailver
coin uaed excluaively iu thi country
in all traiiMU'tiou under $10."

"Have you talked with any of your
oolleugue on thi aubjcot?"

"I have talked with many pcmcia
both from the eaat and weat on thi
mutter, and the expreaaion which have
lccn indulged in lead me to U.lieve
that a bill making ttie proviaioua

will meet with little oppoaitioii.
It would have the virtue of diapoaing of
a variety of money und at the aarne
time would provide for a continuou
coinage of the ailver needed to aupply
tho daily demand of ourdomeatlo trade.

"Would Nucha propoaition be accept-
ed by the advocate of the free ooiuuge
of ailver?"

"It would not and, I am afraid, would
meet with their opposition, but it would
be a atep iu tho right direction. Kiuco it
ia nianifeat that nothing more can now
be done for ailver, I am moat heartily
in favor of moving to that extent. I be-

lieve the movement will result in auc-cc-

"
Mr. Carter i n very attfe man to turn

down, und we hnpe the next
will ee to it that he i retired, llu

opinion upou the ailver imeatioii
a good deal like aomu of our Colorado
goldlitiga iutereatmi iu ailver mine, who
uoufeM they would like to have ailver
up to 80 or IK) cent Hr ounce iu order
to make their mine prolltahle. That i

Uot bimetallism. U'liver Itoud.

Ilia To.rgrapli.
The aulijeet of a national sistal tele- -

graph, jMistal telephone and postal auv-in- g

bunk i likely to he exploited this I

winter in roiigrea with fnreetul i neruy.
iWuinster tieiieral (iaiy is ulreudy
Ooiniultted to savings bank, and the
late l'oxtumster (iem rnl Wilson iu a
mild way advu atiHl the estulilishmeut
of a goverumeiit ayatem of telephone,
modeled noinewhatufter tliu ptMul tele-

graph system of Kuglaud Hi idea,
however, weiit no further than tela- -

bone at rvUe betwivii Miatul tatiou
I

U densely HpuUUs.l Ix.luillUllUie.
That vould have no standing in ihiu-grts-

and It gvt uoiie. Yet a fodural
y stent i t ttdetiiapii ami telephoua aerv-le- e

ia iml irratuual or impossible. Tbe
regular poaial aerviee, opi ratinl I y the

raueral goveniiiieut, with all ita luiHsb
vt alow travel, heavy traffic,

tunned eettttHt over daugiMu and ditli
ult rout.a, h wrought woudur iu tha

dvlpiuent f llm I'ullcd tttalea and
tha prgreM of etvtltiatbm at pravlkal-l- y

ie iHt to tho govMumvui Appru-ptiailo-

by tugrv have btwii to
tend tha v j aud y f r Improv.
tuanu in hir tirtmiutal ataga,
Hardly a year ha paaamt atw th day
U A mo Kaudall, when tha poaitay
and hi Itora wata put the first
twtat atatrp, that tha aelaal tipaumi4 ttw) ymt bava ad Uaa lnt by It
N van ata, If (ha wwt sf cany lug tha
govsrmua'.f owa luall U Jlu4.

Wj far a the siIiIimm uf Naiiaa
may g4 there ta lull doubt thai Ilia

(! giivaruuieut tnnlro of tela- -

Itaph and t h pl.mee would svld laifa
f to tha aaul rwli ta tUa Itaiiot

aa Kxaititucr,

I'ltUIqr, P Tomato, Co,, N Orloans, l,a,,
eif o, i ai i.uicaoo, in,, nt. iyoi, so , ana iwf r, i iioraoo,

Tbra r thomarels rf uositlon ti ( lll darln tli wfcool im, rn6 hr fintlra.
mlK, Wa bad orar Is rsaascla rturliia tba paat anaoin, l(nalil IIMIImi txt blasts

tsM'lK-r- s la ararr ft (A iba IS, a. anil Canada, or W fmt rant of f boa alio rstir li(,f
Aiivnst Mtcursd pualUua. On to rsltra I offloss, Aildra all avpli!allu Ut flita-iu- i
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